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VOLCANIC ASH HORIZONS IN LAYERED DRIPSTONE
AND CAVE SEDIMENTS
By BODO SCHILLAT·
Introduction
Following publication of an article on radiocarbon incidence in cave deposits (GEYH
& SCHILLAT, 1967), I received correspondence concerning the reddish-brown strata
described therein. It confirmed that these strata described from the Langenfeld Cave, Lower
Saxony, Germany, had been observed in other cave regions, and on fallen dripstone·· as
well, as reported by E. Perkuhn in caves of the Felsenmeer at Sundwig. The explanations
of the origin of these layers, however, departed substantially from that expressed in the
paper; namely, that they represent volcanic ash horizons.
Essentially two arguments were raised against ou~ interpretation: 1) The deposits
consist of iron oxides derived from iron-bearing layers of the overlying rock; and 2) These
are residual deposits of surface weathering (terra . rossa) or loess. In this paper I shall
examine the latter two hypotheses and propose for discussion an argument for the formation of volcanic ash i:lorizons in cave deposits.
Alternate theories
Consider first the following facts concerning the iron oxide coloration. Two layers
of oolitic limestone within the 40m-thick roof of the Langenfeld Cave contain iron. According to the measurements of
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"Throughout this paper the terms drips/one and !lows/one will be used interchangeably as representatives
of the more general German term Si11ler. - Ed.
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of the flows tone had derived from the ove rlying iron-bearing rock, ir should have
been more or less continuously stained. In ocher words, water percolating th rough the
roof wou ld have dissolved the iron- oxides therei n, resul ting in a uniformly colored
fl ow srone in the underlying chamber.
T hat mi neral depos its can stain fl owsrone is well kn ow n. J have seen , for example,
spec imens colored vio let by cobalt, pale green by nickel, and tu rquo ise o r green by
copper. T o be sure, in th ese materi als stro nger and weaker hu ed layers alternated . Possibl y it w ill som eti me be of interes t to in ves ti gate the o rigi n of these sol uti on rh ythms.
A poss ib le exp lanati on for th e depos it ion of th e redd ish brow n layering in cave flowsto ne is afforded when th e uppe rmost layer of roof rock, co ncai ning iron, is exposed ro
eros ion over a large plain and co nverted ro iron oxides, so that the dow nwa rd trickling
wa ter is already strong ly sa tu ra ted with oxides. If such had bee n th e case a t th e Lange nfeld
Cave, however, we surely wou ld expect fro m a sur face ox ide laye r of, say, 0.5 m thi ckness,
a greater thickness within th e flowsro ne. [n the cave strati g rap hy, there is no evi dence for
such a layer in the eroded roof rock. T he flows tone of a cave rem nant situated sout heas t
of the Langenfeld Cave on th e Ri esenberg p lateau likew ise shows no evide nce of the
fo rmer presence of such a laye r. Furt hermore, in a fissu re cave of th e g reat Alverd isse n
Muschelka lk srone quarry in Lipperl and , r was able ro es tab lis h a m ax imum 3mm-thick
redd ish-brown stra tum in the ot herw\se very pure wa ll flowsto ne. The strat igraphy of
the well exposed up per Muschelka lk shows no trace of iron oxide layer ing.
Consider nex t th e poss ibili ty of colora ti on by terr a mSJtI or loess. The for mer ( from
th e Italian "red ea rth ") is a red soil widely distr ib uted, part icul arl y in the Mediterranea n
region. It is a clayey soil stain ed red by iro n ox ides and for med from solutio n resid ues of
the limes tone. Loess is a loa my si li ceo us and calcareous deposi t of oc her ro light g rey color
th at is very ferti le. Loess ra nges fro m north west Fra nce across ce ncra l G erma ny, Czec hoslovaki a, Hunga ry, south ern Russ ia, broadenin g eas twa rd, atta ining its g reatest extenc
and th ickness in Tur kesta n and northe rn Chin a. T he trad itiona l aeo li an th eory m aintains
that this loess was carri ed by cold desce nd ing win ds blowi ng out of the interior Asian
step pes. Loess depos its bega n in the M iddle W urm, interr up ted by the Paudorf I ncerstadi al (a n incerglac ial ) and attained their hi g hes t concencra tion d uring t he great Alp ine
g lac ial advance that comm enced abo ut 25,000 yea rs ago and reached its coldes t po int in
th e mi ddl e Jungw Urm . W ith th e e nd of th e Mai n WO rm g lac iat io n, the loess was beli eved
ro have been der ived from outwash p lains. Cor relatio n with the tem pe rat ure values of the
climati c curve is remarkable.
M aull ( 1948) discusses the aeo lia n th eor ies of loess as well as some ocher ideas,
includ ing the fo llowing:
In this co nnectio n, the petrograph ic in vestigations of li ne sediments by Kii lbl on Lower
Austrian loess are also noteworth y. These, as we ll as other stud ies, reject th ~ ge ne tal app licability o f aeolian theeo ry co nce rn ing d istant tra nspo rt, see ing in loess, instead, a co llective
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concept, under whose unified shroud, various sediments conceal their origin, age, and
transport mechanisms . Even volcanic ash is involved, as shown by the observations of
loess in Hawaii by Palmer.

The g rain sizes of terra 'foSJa and loess do nor preclude transport rhrough rhe cave roof.
Deposirion within cave sediments has bee:n demonstrated, and is entirely poss ible
in BowstOne as well.
Since these colored soils are correlated with definite time stages and climat ic co nditions, speleothem dating should be able to differenti are among and resolve them.
Volcanic as h horizons in deep-sea sedimenrs
The sedimentology of the deep sea gives lasting proof that volcanic ca tas trophes of
profound extent have occurred . In a ser ies of 3m-long cores fr om the North Atlantic
Piggor ( 1936) fou nd rwo different as h layers that evidenced grea t volcanic explosions. An
age of ,--' 13,000 years was 'Iscribed to rhe upper, younger ash layer. The Swedish Alba·
tross expedition in the Mediterranean brought to the surface in cores an important record
of volcanic ash horizons (PETTEHSON, 1949) . D atin g of rhese co res resulted in historicall y
correlable events being found, as well as substantially old er eruptions. One of the old esr
layers yielded an age of ,....., 13,000 years, attr ibuted to an erupti on of Monte Somma, Italy.
During a later voyage of the Albatross, numerous ash layers were counted from rhe
Atlantic, Caribbean, and Sunda seas. In the Pacific and Indian O ceans, lava beds were
found intercalated wirh rh e layers of ash and attri buted ro undersea volca noes. In rhe
Atl anti c, lava cappings are of limited extent; hence, one might conclude that th ere rhe
intense volcanism mu st have broken rh rough th e water surface. The discovery of microscopic particles of volcanic glass of diverse composirion over vast reg io ns of the Pacific
Ocean shows that rhere also volcanoes discharged m ateri al to th e atm osphere. This eru pt ive
discharge of fin es and ash are of great importance, si nce only this m aterial can accumulare:
both in the deep sea as ash layers and also in caves as layers of dripsto ne.
The ocea nographers, it is true, are inclined to relate discovered ash layers to rhe
nearest volcanic source. In the case of ash layers in rhe T yrrhenian Sea, part were correlated by mineralogical analysis w ith Ves uvius. Still other horizons, however, rem ai n
of different compositions.
The American oceanograp hic vessel Vema found two ash layers between th e isla nds
of Crete and Santori n ; the upper yielded an age of ,....., 3360 years; the lower, very rh ick
layer, ,....., 25,000 years, attributed to a gigantic explosion of Volcano Santor in.
The world wide disrribution of volcanic ash srrara in undisturbed deep sea sed iments
( the youngest m ore recent than 13,000 years) p ermi ts time correlations among w idely
separated regions, such as the N orth Atlantic and the Mediterranean, rai sing the quesr ion
of whether we are dealing with volcanic activity of vast ex tent or rather a very violent
eruption of limited source area. For the former case it would be difficult to find the requi site tectOnic causes.
The am ount of volca ni c ash released from eruptions can be judged fr om recorded
occurrences, though they certainly are not nearly as large as some prehistOric events
evidenced in deep- sea sediments. 'In the case of the much cited eruption of the is land
volcano KrakatOa in I S83, 18 km :: of solids were discharged. The du st cloud rose to a
hei ght of about 30km and in twO weeks circled the earth ; rem aini ng th ere in suspension
for two years. The fi nest particl es asce nd ed to 80km and rem ained 9 years in suspensio n.
Sti ll g reater dust masses were supposed to have been discharged in the 1912 eruption of
Mt. K atmai. Al aska, bringing about red o r "blood" rains, the scenic "red glows" in the sky
and the sil ver-shining nocturn al clouds at great height.
Volcanic ash deposits on Jand
On land, reports of depos its resulting from known eruptive sources are plentiful. In
the volcanic reg ion of the Laacher See, Germany, a large di stributi on of pumice is reported ( STRAKA, 1956; WOLDSTEDT, 1954; FRECH EN, 1953) ( Fig ure 1 ) . The latter
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Figure 2. Volca nic effe cts in particular la ndform s; A) Sediments in bo gs and
la kes; 8) Fill in fi ss ures a nd open cave s, an d layers in ca ve sediment s; C) Fractured
fl ow stone a nd oriented , bro ken sta lagmites ; OJ Fine la yers of ash within flow stone,
derived from dripping w ater.

cites the fo llow ing from D orn 's G eologie /Hittelettropas ( p . 139 ) :
Depos its of pumicesro ne have been establi shed eastwa rd in W esterwa ld , near Ma rburg,
between Alleroclgyrrja at W all ensen ( I-lil s) , in Aschersl ebener See, in Lurrersee o f Eichfeld,
and 370km distant at fran kleben in G eiseltal nea r Halle, but also near Hinrerzarren in the
Black forest.

Und er favorable cond iti ons, then, fin e vo lcanic materi al is preserved on land. Along with
lak es and bogs, caves also afford the fa vorab le enviro nm ent for preservat ion ( Fig ure 2A ) .
Therefore, it is necessary to consider transpon conditi ons to the site uf depusitiull ill the
cave fl owstOne and sedim ents.
D ep osition of volca nic ash horizons in ca ves
The roof rock o f a dripstO ne cave is co mm only permeated by a sys tem of very fine
cracks or jo ints through whi ch tri ck lin g warer fr om p reci pi tation penetrates underg round.
Th e forming of spe leOthems in the cave is onl y possi ble th ro ug h such cracks, which by their
narrow ness p revent access o f a ir to the so lu tion. During dry peri ods, th erefore, water in the
cracks ca n rem ain in cap ill ary suspensio n. If a crack becomes so w iden ed by solution to
admit ai r, the ch emical eq uilibrium o f the so lve nt within the roo f rock is d isturbed , so
th at depos iti on occurs, tending to obstru ct the passage o f the fluid. The effect is observed
in th e large stalag mi tes whose g row th was arres ted when the suppl y of drip p ing water
was cut off, whil e ne ig hboring sta l.tgmi tes continu ed to grow. In addition, in th e exposed
roofs o f caves intercep ted by limestO ne q uarri es, one can fi nd such enl arged cracks filled
with calcite, that in ge neral exhibit th e layered stru cture of a stalactite in its transition
ph ase. On th e o th er hand , cracks ca n wid en sudd enly by tectoni c disturban ce, so th at wa ter
p asses th roug h the roof still und er-sat urated. At correspond ing po ints in the cave, the
prev iously bu ilt up dri pstOne und ergoes re-so luti on. The entry of sedimentary m aterial
fr om th e surface is according ly facili tated ( Figure 2B ) . Thus, the transport p robabili ty
of dripstOne ingredi ents th ro ug h th e cave roof li es within narrow cross-sect ional limits.
This means th en th at a lig h t volcanic as h layer lying on a cave roof ca n yi eld only a thin
layer in the subterranea n flo wstOne ( Fig ure 2D ), since it is ca rried away relatively rapidly
on the surface by w ind and rain before it has had the chance to penetrate th e narrow roof
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Plate 1. Sections of broken sta lagmite s from the Langenfe ld
Cave: A) Distinct interruptions of calcite growth marked by a
crypto-crystalline material resembling mondmilch ; B) Porous zones
of chalky-white mondmilch -like material between pale brown
zones of normal calcite. Sectioned stalagmite from the Damonova
Cave, Czechoslovakia, shows sim il ar sequences; C) Crown of

stalagmite (about 1/3) shows three layers of foreign material.
The conchoidal fracture occurred along the fourth, lowest boundary . 0) Section along the 1011 axis of the rhombohedron . A rhomb
of calc ite is superimposed for comparison. Spec imen reflects clearly
the existing crystal stresses. ( P hoto~ A and B by C. Moller; C and
D, by J. Lierl.)
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cracks to more than a very limited extent. At the same time, however, it is possible that
larger amounts of ash are washed into open fissures to be deposited among the cave sediments, as demonstrated in the examples below.
Quarries have revealed originally open fissures that were fully filled with a reddishbrown, very plast ic clay that can be regarded definitely as residue of the surrounding rock.
As a result of investigation of the karst systems at Hohberg (Pyrmont), on the other
hand, I was able to establish that parts of these systems are completely filled with a reddishbrown clayey deposit dissimilar to the aUtf'cthonous cave fills. By sectioning specimens of
flowstones, I discovered a 5mm-thick layer of normal subaerial flowstone coating a thick
deposit of subaqueous calcite crystals (A1I ftriebsinter); disclosing that the chamber was
completely filled with the clay shortly after draining of the chamber, resulting in the
termination of speleothem deposition. The age of the fill was determined by M. A. Geyh
through C ., dating to be 34,900 ± 1760 years B.P.
My investigations of the reddish-brown fill of the above systems reveal no association
with bones, not even those of small mammals, a condition prevailing in similar caves of other
regions. This strongly precludes its correlation with normal cave sediments of equal thickness that from their animal remains demonstrate a long episode of sedimentation. A brief
time span of deposit ion is instead indicated, admitting possible deposition from volcanic
sources. The clay cannot, because of its age, be identified as a Tertiary red soil (Rotlehm) ,
nor can it be adequately described as a terra rossa, since the Upper Muschelkalk remaining
here contains no units that could yield such material by weathering. Furthermore, only
those parts of the systems tbat connected with the surface at a certain time became filled;
others, eg., the "Brunsmeierhiihle" show no filling (SCHILLAT, 1966) .
We can now roughly paint the following picture of volcanic ash deposits in . karst:
A) Thick filling of cavities that connect with the surface via dolines or existing enlarged
passages. Since the introduction of surface materials probably comes about with the·
help of water, one can expect a definite stratification.
B ) Moderate filling in fractures that are or were open ro the surface.
C) Thicker horizons i1~ cave flo·w stone with proximity to a volcanic source, since in that
area, coarser or intermediate-sized eruptive material accumulates on the surface for a
longer time. Runoff affords a longer supply and corresponding thicker construction
within the Bowstone.
D) Moderate to fine horizon.r in cave floUJ.rton e. If one supposes here that aeolian transporred fine volcanic material is· represented, it must have accumulated with precipitation from the atmosphere. The thickness of these horizons is therefore dependent on the following factOrs: 1) Amount of volcanic ash in the atmosphere;
2) Precipitation in the particular cave locality; 3) Time span during which volcanic
ash remained in atmospheric suspension; 4) The prevailing routes of transport of
ash in the high atmosphere, ultimately jetstream patterns. Since the cave Bowstone
is datable, at least within the time range of C .,-decay, and the factors of time and
amount of precipitation are historically determinable, we can, by extending this
work to other regions, determ ine also the other factors.
Normal dripstone processes may experience a disruptiol). by the direct supply of
volcanic material in precipitation. Geyh and Schillat (1967) report a conspicuous
chalky white material upon one reddish-brown flows tone layer, that is easily distinguished from the latter ( Plate 1).
E) Earthq1take epicenters associated with volcanism. Broken, oriented fragments of
dripstone dated from the Langenfeld Cave are too old to permit their relating to historica l earthquakes (SCH ILLAT, 1965). It can only be said that at various times
earth movements hit from different directions, fracturing the cave features and
leaving their fragments to be cemented by later flows tone. The oldest and apparently
stronges t earthquakes came from predominantly 245 (WSW); thus from a source
that most likely lay in the N orth Atlantic. To fix these sources it would be valuable
to obtain azimuth measurements from fallen stalagmites of American caves, if the
0
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effects reached thus far. Observations on the remarkable resistance to shaccering of
stalagmites by explosives lead one to conclude that the energy expressed in these
fragments would have been devastating to manmade structures, had they existed during
the time span of 27-30,000 years ago. How great the destructive energies must have
been can be deducted from the Lisbon earthquake of 1755 and its aftershocks of 1756,
1757 and 1767. These shocks, historically recorded in Germany as distant earthquakes ( HAMM, 1955, 1961) , reached the vicinity of the Langenfeld Cave and led to
building damage in Altenbeken, disruption of karst springs in the Egge Range, and
possibly collapse of a great cave room in Pyrmonr. The youngest dripstone generation
of the Langenfeld Cave system, represented by candle-like stalagmites of approximately
50mm diameter and up to 1m high (Adantis Hall), shows in portions discovered
in 1969 very thinly coated fractures and orienred breakage that points to a correlation with the Lisbon earthquakes.
In this connection, the following questions can be raised : A) Are dripstone features
vulnerable to particular seismic frequencie.s? B) Are seismic conducting layers for distant
earthquakes present? C) How is the seismic energy affected by intervening plutons, or
deep igneous bodies? Such a pluton exists on the Pyrmont/Piesberg axis (Weserbergland), below a depth of 3km. A comparison of two dated volcanic eruptions with age
dates and azimuth readings of fallen stalagmi~es show corr~lations, ,out ·. it is premature
to read therein more than just a hypothesis. In order to substantiate these correlations
further, it will be necessary to obtain measurements in karst regions up to the vicinity
of the source. In our area, the Laacher See region represents the closest source, for which
the karst region of Sauerland is favorably situated. Evidences must also be found in karst
of southern Germany:
It should be mentioned in this regard that volcanic ash in various hues can be found,
resulting in other than the reddish-brown horizons. Thus, from the last activity of the
Laacher See volcano, white to gray ash is recognized. From its mineral content its volcanic origin can be ascertained.
Definition of the problem
L From analyses of mineral content of colored layers of flowstone and cave sediments, it can be determined whether and in what combinations volcanic components occur.
2. Radiocarbon dates should be obtained for known volcanic ash horizons in cave
flowstone. The layers lying direccly under and over these should be investigated with the
techniques of Oxygen-IS ratios for climatic changes. (Positive results of these methods
should yield valuable key horizons in flowstone that can be used by themselves for further
correlations. )
3. Studies should be extended to many more and widely separated karst regions in
the quest for reciprocal relationships between ash horizons in the deep sea and on land.
4. Utilize fallen , orienred speleothems for the purpose of determining earthquake
sources and their assoc iated vulcanism. Observations should be made in many diverse
loca lities and on material of different ages.
5. From the preceeding techniques it may be possible to reconstruct prehistoric
volcanic and seismic events of very high energy.
6. Establish the principal directions of transport of volcanic ash in the upper
atmosphere.
The following studies on the formation of colored layers in flowscone are planned
in the Langenfeld Cave (Figure 3) : A ) Volcanic ash material should be placed in a trench
on the karst surface above drip loci of the Adantis Hall and its effect on the coloration
of fl owstone therein noted. B ) Experimental apparatus is co be placed under drips of
undersaturated fluid in the Ratselklamm, that are likely sites for the formation of colored
layers. C) A massive stalagmite of the entrance hall (1.7m high) will be examined for
stratification. '" D) A trench in sediments of H ades will provide additional clues to the
questions of volcanic ash deposition."
'Tasks C and D have been conducted and will be reported on soon.
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Fig ure 3 . Experiments for determining entry of vo lcanic ash into caves: A) Artificial empl ace ment of ash deposit over rout es of trick l ing wa ter; B) Captu re of dripping wa ter in mounted watch-glasses; C) In ves tigation of unsaturated drippage.

Since the Lange nfeld Cave offers very favorable conditions for scientific investigations,
it should be more effectively preserved as a cave laboratory, wherein studies might also
be conducted on cave life and meteorology.
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